
WAS GIVEN
HIS FREEDOM

Ernest Haywood Released on

a Bond of S 10.000.

WAS APPLAUSE IN COURT

Accused at Once Left for Homo of His
Aged Mother.Six Are Granted

Bail.-A Bank is Char¬
tered.

(Hpoclnl tn Tbe Tlmca-Dlspatcb.)
RALEIGH, N. C, Juno 3..Ernest Hay¬

wood was released to-day undor $10,000
bond for his appearance at tho July term
of Wake Superior Court for the killing of
Ludlow Skinner February 21st. The rul¬
ing of Justices Douglas and Walker, of
1ho Supremo Court, granting ball was road
by Judgo DoughiB at noon beforo an Im¬
mense audience, nnd within thirty mln-

, Utes the bond was mado up and approved
and Haywood was a fro'o man, being
driven In a carriage to tho home of his
aged mother on Newborn Avenue ln com¬
pany with his three brothers, who were
with him In court throughout the habeas
corpus hearing. Tho bondsmen nro ?. W.
Haywood. William Saunders, H. E. Lttch-
iord. J. F. Ferrali. W. Z. Blake, Edgar
Haywood, Dr. F. J. Hnywood and C. T.
¡Balloy, each of whom qualified as being
¦worth moro than tho $10,000 bond re¬
quired. Tbe follow-Inf?/ Is a notable fea¬
ture of the court's opinion allowing ball:
"After a careful consideration of all the

testimony and argument of counsel, wf
are of the opinion that, as tho case Is
presented to us. under the rule laid down
In State vs. Herndon. «07 N, C. 934, the
petitioner Is entitled to ball."

TEN. THOUSAND DOLLARS.
"It Is therefore ordered and adjudged

that the petitioner. Ernest Haywood,
j;ive bond with goOd and sufficient sure-
tics In the sum of tun thousand dollars
($10,000). conditioned as required by law,
for his appearance at tho next term of
the Superior Court of the county of
Wake, to answer the Indictment now

pending against him, and upon the ap¬
proval of the said bond by mo or by tho
clerk of the Superior Court of said county
the sheriff will release the petitioner from
custody."
The court's announcement that ball

¦was allowed started a wave of applause
through the crowd, which, however, was
quickly checked. Judge Douglas charging
the sheriff that no demonstration must
be allowed.
After the bond was made up a stream

¿»f peoplo tiled by where Haywood stood
w, Ithln the bar to shake hands, Hay-
¦wVod's face being overspread with ?

bracht smile. Then as quickly as-possi¬
ble' he and life brothers started for the
hoir* ** of their mother, who Is eighty-odd
yean old, and tn whom the news of the
victo· y for her son had already been tole-
plif»jie».3· The case will bo tried July 13th.

'. SIX GRANTED BAIL.
The » it men, J. B. Plver, W. H. Rich,

Gilben·:' Ward, John Allen, W. W. Barnee
and GiVX rge Whltley, Imprisoned ln Wll-
fon jail'«and indicted for the murder of
T. Percy* Jones, an Arkansas Insurance
agent, wit«, ,'v*, others previously allowed
bail'at $1A''W each, were to-day granted
ball In the ? "-»m of $5,000 each.
Judffe Bro«. vn say-s ln his decision that

tho purpose shown In breaking Into
Jones' room \ "ai1 nut to murder, but to
drive him fron,''Wilson, nn unlawful act.
In such a caso where murder ensued he
holds that though a conspiracy has been
entered Into, yet» under the laws of North
Carolina It Is mut «1er In the second degree
and this I.* ballam.**· In his opinion Judge
Brown declares that the Judges have It
In their discretion' to grant bail ln any
case without exception. He states that
the charge agra! pet the mem is serious
and that for this reason ho fixes the ball
at $5,000 each.

BANK CHARTERED·
The Bank of Ktng's Mountain was

chartered to-day. under thte new State
banking law. with $25,000 capital. P.
DHIIng, J. M. Williams-and C. A. Dllllng
being among the prii xclpnl Incorporators.
Three negro boys ? vera brought hero

this morning from New Hhnover county
to servo nn aggregate of fifty-one years
In tho penitentiary for committing a

burglary In Wilmington. Two of them
servo twenty years each and tho other
one eleven years.
Tlio stockholders ln the Jlaleigh Loaf

Tobacco Company, the purpose of which
Ir, tho advancement of the hetiirents of the
RalelKh market, met last night and
nopted plans for a now leaf warehouse,
with prize house and stemm>e«-y attached.
It Is expecled thnt the contmet will bo
awarded within tho next few days. Over
one hundred of the business nien of tho
city aro stockholders In tho company.
It Is tho determined purpose nt' tho pro¬
moters of the mnrket to sell at least
B.000.000 pounds this year.
Tho State Board of Agriculture, in

making up their budg-et for the next six
months, has cut out the annual appro-

n\\%>^^>'>^^

for Infants and Children.
Caetorla I« a harmless substituto for Castor OH, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, ifc
contain» neither Opium, itlorphino nor oilier Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverisitnese.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth¬
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. Ifc regulates tho
¡Stoninoli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

prlatlon they have made for tho past flvo
years of $1,600 for premiums In the State
fair on agricultural products. Tho rea¬
son given for this Is that tho last Legis¬
lature made such Inroads on their Incorno
by requiring additional appropriations to
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col¬
lege out of their fertilizer tax receipts
that they have not the resources put of
which to keep up this appropriation. It
Is understood thnt tho fuir management
will arrange to maintain the usual stand¬
ard of the fair premium list.

FOR AGRICULTURE.
The semi-annual budget of the .Board

of Agriculture, as Just adopted, foots up
$20.000. This makes provision for offloe
work, tlio chemical nnd experiment de-
partmentB, tho biological department, tho
State museum, and tho cattle quarantine
work.
Professors Burdett. Stovens and Hill,

of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col¬
lege, have written a text-book on agri¬
culture, which the State Board of Edu¬
cation has adopted for uso In the publie
schools.
Curator Brlmley, of the State Museum,

will begin at once the collection of speci¬
mens of the manufactureil products of
North Carolina. There are now on exhi¬
bition spécimens .of all crudo or raw
materials to be found In Ihe State.

It was announced that ln getting to¬
gether the North Carolina exhibit nt tho
St. Louis Exposition, Professor Holmes.
State geologist, wi'l be In charge of the
mines and mining exhibit.
T. K. Bruner. Becrelary of the agricul¬

tural department, will supervise the exhi¬
bit In agriculture and horticulture, and
Mr. H. H. Brlmley, curator of the mu¬

seum, will look after the exhibits taken
from the iiiiiht-iiin.
The last Legislature vested the author¬

ity to appoint county pension boards ln
the State Auditor, wio boa Just an¬
nounced the boards ¡i>· each county,
each being composed of three Confederate
veterans and the clerk ot .the court.
They organize on the first Monday in
July.
The Agricultural and Mechanical Col¬

lege at Balelgh Is crowded with' stu¬
dents. It has Just refused to admit five
Filipino youths whom tho Philippine
government wished It to educate in agri¬
culture and mechanic arts.

NORTH CAROLINA ELKS

State Association in Session at Wrights-
ville Beach'.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WILMINGTON, N. C. June 3.-The

North Carolina Association of Elks met
this morning at the Seashore Hotel,
Wrlghtsvllle Beach. Representatives aro

present from Charlotte, Raleigh. Golds-
boro, Klnston and Newborn and others
will arrive to-morrow. President B. S.
Davis, of Charlotte, called the conven-
elon to order. Wm. J. Bellamy, Eso.,
made the address of welcome and Hamil¬
ton W. Wilson, of Charlotte, made the
response. ,

The convention endorsed W. A. Mabry,
of Durham, ns district deputyand CF.»
Tomllnson. of Winston, as grand esteem¬
ed lecturing knight at the grand lodge,
which meets soon at Baltimore.
The visitors were entertained to-night

at the Casino on the beach.

Honored the Heroes.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CULPEPER, VA.. Juno 3..Decoration
of the Confederato soldiers· graves in
Fairview Cemetery took place here this
afternoon In the presence of a largo
crowd. Mayor Alden Bell delivered the
annual address. There were recitations
by Miss Orle Slaughter, Fannie Rixey,
Mabel Yancey and Helen Macoy, after
which the graves of all the soldiers were
beautifully decorated.
-«

Old Place Sold.
(Specilli to Tho Tlmoii-niiipntch.)

PROVIDENCE FORGE. VA., Juno 3..
Dr. H. Hnxnll has sold his farm known
as.Greenyard to a western man for $3,700.
The place conta Ins 372 acres of open and
wood land combined with a very nice
dwelling of Colonial architecture and
handsome grounds. The place was once

occupied bv Congressman Jno, Lamb, who
sold It to Dr. Haxajl.

00 Broad St. Busby's 1403 B. Main

You buy at tho "Busby" Stores at the sumo

price you pny nt the "exclusivo cash" houses.
Everything is niarlsod in plain ligures nnd
whether lt is your deslro to settle tho bill ln
ono cash payment or a small first payment
down and the rest ln convenient amounts.
prices romain the saine. If It's anything in
the lino of wearables forman, woman or child,
it's here In vast assortments, in nowost army
nnd nt prices you want to pay,

Men's and
Boys' Dep't.

$15.00 Men's Suits reducedto.$ 12.00
$11.00 Men's Suits reduced to.$ 8.00

fi 8.00 Men's Suits reduced to.$ 5.95
All Boys' Suits reduced to Half Prlco.

Millinery
Dep't

An Immense ?-eduction in our Women's und
Children '? Trimmed Hats.

Ç15.00 Huts reduced to.$9.90
$12.00 Hats reduced to.$8.85
$10.00 Huts reducedto.$7.90
60o Children'!·, Sailors reduced to 39c

Tho sumo reduction extends to tho landlos' Do·
.partment, whioh is coinpleto In evory particular.
¦_n"n"r- ""^T-"TT~~-~"'"~r-"""~-~H-1-

GOVERNOR AYCOCK
MAKES ADDRESS

Was Speaker at the Com¬
mencement of Elon

College.
ELON COLLEGE. N. C. June 3..The

thirteenth annual commencement of Elon
College opened yesterday ovenlng at 8
o'clock ln the college chapel with th·;
alumni address by John P. Leo, Esq., of
Suffolk, Va., of the class of '66. The sub¬
ject was "Demands of the New Era,"
which was ably discussed by the speaker,
who Is a successful member of the Nan-
semond bar.
This morning at U:30 the annual lit¬

erary address was delivered by Hon.
Charles Brantley Aycock, LL. D., the
Governor of North Carolina, whoso ad¬
ministration will be known ln history
for the rapid strides mado ln educational
enterprises. _

An Immense crowd listened to Governor
Aycock, who fully sustained his reputa¬
tion as a great orator.
This afternoon at 3:30 the baccalaureate

sermon was preached by Roi*. T. M. Mc-
Whlnney, D. D.. L.L. D.. chancellor oí
Palmer University, Muncle, Ind.
To-morrow the graudating exercises

take place. A bright class of seven will
receive diplomas, two young women snd
five young men. all of whom are Caro¬
linians, except one. Mr. Kersey E. Roun-
tree, ot Suffolk, Va.
The outlook for the college Is very

bright, The Institution has Just TeceK'ed
$10.000, the second instalment of the be»
quest oí the late B. M. Palmer, of New
York, and this places the endowment
fund closo to $50,000. which will enable
the college to do more work and better
work than ever.
Among the visitors from a distance are

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lee, Norfolk; Hon.
E. E. Holland and J. E. West, Esq., Suf-
'folk; Miss Dorothy Lee. of Isle of Wight;
Mrs. Charles Rowland. Franklin; Rev.
W. C. Wicker. Newport News; Rev. J. P.
Barrett, Norfolk; Rev. W. G. Clement,
Raleigh, N. C; Professor E. L. Moffltt,
Ashboro, N. C.

THE PLAINTIFF WON

Harry J. Rubin Gets Damages from the
R. «Sc P. Company,

fSpeclal to The Tlmtm-Dliipiitcb.)
CHESTERFIELD, VA., June 3..The

case of Haro* J· Rubin against the Rich¬
mond and Petersburg Electric Railway
Company, which has been on trial ln the
Circuit Court now for six days, was at
last argued before the Jury to-day, which
awarded the plaintiff damages to the
amount of $1,500. The eult was for $2,700.
The attorney for the railway company,
Mr. Vf. L. Royall, has announced his In¬
tention to take the case to the Supreme
Court.
The facts ln the case are that oh the

21st of February, 1902, a storehouse on the
???????ßß?ßG and Petersburg Turnpike, nt
the old "Half-Way Houso," belonging to
L. Blacker, was burned, and a stock of
general merchandise owned by tho plain¬
tif! in this suit was destroyed with the
house. The fire occurred at night during
a heavy sleet, after tho house had for
several hours been shut up for the night.
Investigation seemed to show that the
fire wns caused from a wire of the Long-
Dlstance Telephone Company of Virginia,
which was In connection with a 'phone In
Rubin's store. Further Investigation
showed that at a point on the turnpike
about three miles north of Petersburg,
whero the electric-railway leaves the pike
In Its course through Chester, the tele¬
phone company's wire had been broken In
two by the weight of the sleet, and that
the northern end was suspended across the
trolley wire of the Richmond and Peters-
berg Electric Railway, thus charging the
small wlro with the heavy voltage of tho
railway wire's current. It seemed to tho
two losers by the flames that *ne of the two
companies concerned were liable to them
for the damages sustained, but which was
liable or whether there was a Joint lia¬
bility was the question. Suits wore there¬
fore brought by each.L. Blacker andl-L
J. Rubin.against both tho Richmond and
Petersburg Electric Railway Company and
tho Long Distance Telephone Company,
and the suit In court to-day was tho
first of tho four to be tried.

ALLEGED SLAYER
OF GEORGE DAVIS

Elmer Lewis is on Trial in
Elizabeth City Court,

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, Juno 3.-The Eliza¬

beth City Court Is trying the case of
Elmer Lewis, charged with shooting
Goorgo Davis In the cottage of Isabel
Jordan In Phoebus one night during
Christmas, week. George Dau'ls waa killed
tlio last Saturduy night in December. On
the following Monday morning Isabel
Jordan, in whose house he was killed,
reported that she had found the body.
Investigation showed that he had been
shot through tho heart, Isabol Jordan
was arrested, tried and there was a hung
Jury, In the meantime she stated that
Lowls had done the shooting. Lewis hud
absconded to Cincinnati.
He le a veteran of the Civil War, and

when he applied for his pension ho was
apprehended, and brought here last week
by Deputy Sheriff Edwin Curtis. ?,????ß
was acquitted.
Nine of the contractors here Juive

yielded to the demands of tho strllcln«
carpenters. This probably means tho set¬
tlement of the· strike, since these con¬
tractors will employ practically ull the
slrlklug carpenters now remaining lu the
city.
Thero is no change '" the situation In

the marine engineers' strike except Hun
the ferry hetwçen Newport News and
Sowcll's Point vas running to-day.

ARE HONOR
Memorial Day Exercises at
Manassas Largely Attended

HON. JOHN GOODE ORATOR

He Pays Loving Tribute to the South's
Noble Sons, and His Eloquence
Arouses» Great Enthusiasm .At

Other Places.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
MANASBA8, VA., June 8.-The annual

memorial exorcisée were held here to¬

day under the auspices of the Ladles'
Memorial Association and the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. Those
who participated marched from tho court¬
house to the cemetery, where appropriate
exercises, consisting of prayers, music
and readings, were held and tho graves of
the dead soldiers decollated with beauti¬
ful flowers.
The assembly then retnrnod to tho

courthouse, where they wero addressed
by the Iton. John Goody. Several times
during his address Mr. Goode was cheered
to tho echo. Ho paid many loving tri¬
butes to the heroes, both living and dead,
of tho Civil AVar. His tributes to the
women who aided and comforted the sol¬
diers wero especially beautiful. The fol¬
lowing named veterans were presented
with crosses of honor: Simpson Harri¬
son, I». A. Marsteller, .¿oh? A. Horrell,
Henry Holland, and John A. Meetz.
What might have be<_i a serious wreck

was averted hr-re last night by a tramp.
While a freight crew was doing some

shifting upon a siding, a car was over¬
turned and fell upon the main track, un¬

known to the railroad employes. The
overturned car wns discovered by thé
trump Just before No. 33, a south bound
through train, was due to arrive, and ho
promptly reported the accident to rail¬
road employes and No. 33 was flagged
Just ln time to avoid a wreck.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED
IN SOUTHERN CITIES
(Ity AssociateJ Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA., June 3..For the
first time June 3 wa« observed hero as

Memorial Day. It formerly fell on April
6, but the day was changed by the
last Legislature. There was a parade
of veteiuns and decoration of graves and
monuments. Judge E. C. AV. Ellis was

the orator of the occasion. Tho weather
was unpropltlous.
NASHVILLE. TENN.. June 3.-The dec¬

oration of the Confederate graves In
Mount Olivet Cemetery took placo this
afternoon under the »usplces of the
Daughters of the Confederacy. Tho ad¬
dress was delivered by Rev. R .T. Cave,
of Clarksvllie.
MEMPHIS, TENN., June 3..Confeder¬

ate Memorial Day ivas fittingly observed
at Elmwood Cemetery to-day under tho
auspices of the Confederate Historical
Association and Ladies' Memorial Asso¬
ciation. Tlie oration was delivered by
Captain N. Bryan.
KNOXVILLE, TENN., June 3..Confed¬

erate Memorial Day was obsorved hero
to-day. This morning the graves In the
Confederate Cemetery were decorated.
The oration was delivered by Rev. J. A.
Lyons, of this city, after which flowers
were strewn upon tho graves.

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Juno 3..Memorial
day exercises were observed here to-day.
A monument erected by tho local Chapter
of Ihe Daughters of tho Confederacy to
Confederate dead at Newton Cemetery,
was unveiled. Rev. J. A. Weston, of
Hickory, delivered the address.

FUNERAL OF CRADDOCK

Last Rites Over Remains of Unfortun¬
ate Young Man Held Yesterday.

The last sad rites over the remains of
young Arthur Craddock, who was killed
Tuesday morning on a Richmond, Fred-
erlcksburg and Potomao train on Belvl-
dero Street, wero held yesterday after¬
noon nt 4 o'clock at the residence. No. 502
AVest Cary Street.
Quite a largo number of the friends of

the young man and of the family gather,
ed to do him a last honor. The houso was
filled with people and there were several
beautiful floral onVirings. The service-
were conducted by the Rev. Georgo
Cooper, D.· D., pastor of the First Bap¬
tist Church. Captain.Frank Vf. Cunning¬
ham- was present and sang "Shall AVe
Meet Beyond the River?" Tho Interim» t

was made in Oakwood. The pall-bearers
were as follows:
Honorary.Colonel W. E. Cutshaw, Mr.

F. T. Bates, Mr. Jackson Bolton, General
A. L. Phillips, Mr. Henry R. Pollard,
Captain J. T. Straiten, Mr. P. P. Tiilia-
ferro and Mr. T. II. Ellett.
Active.Mr. Louis Pllcher, Mr. Parsons

Pllcher, Mr. Clarence Clifton. Mr. Rus-
solí Bowers, Mr. Walter Creatli, Mr. Her¬
old Gilliani, Mr. Robert Gllliam, and Mr.
Joe Gelslnger.
Information obtained yesterday Is to

the effect that neither the engineer nor

the fireman on the early morning train
knew young Craddock, This Is taken ns

another Indication that the unfortunate
young· rnitn wäa killed on the night train,
The positive facts In the case will prob¬
ably never be known._
A RICHMOND BOY

CHANCES HIS PLACE
? (Special to The Times-Dlsputch.)

ROANOKE, A'A., June 3..Mr. Walter
E. Addlson, who has been editor of the
AVorld for a year, has resigned to accept
a similar position on the Times. Mr.
Addlson is a very ablo editor, and luis
mode many friends since he camo to
Roanoke from Puluskl, whoro ho prac¬
ticed law. Ho Is a native of Richmond,
but hus been residing ln the Southwest
for several years, and has been quite
prominent at the bar luid ln polillos, be¬
ing an unterrlfied, unchangeable Dunio-
crat.

SUMMER RESORTS.

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS,
THE HOMES-BAD HOTEL

will make special rates from Juno 15th
to August Ifilli to parties staying ono
month or longer.
A.M_S.M.¡NT.s-i¡oif Links and Club

Houso, Tennis and .iiuuuh Courts, Swim¬
ming Pool, Fine Saddle Horses and Liv¬
ery. C'usino for Dancing, Royal Polncliiiia
Orchestra. ¦

Tahlo unexcelled: is supplied with fresh
vegetables und milk from Humestead Bur¬
den ap.it dairy.
Luxurious baths and most curative wa¬

ters known fur Rheumatism, Gout, Obesi-
ty and Nervous Troubles.

FRED ST?RKY,
Manager.

''THE CHILDIÏKN 'S PAÍLvÜiSe!"
Mother« have ao cause in worry at the
MYLES STANDISH SPRING HOTEL,

SOUTH OIL. BURY, A.AHS.
Seaside unti country enmHtnoil In historic

Plymouth county. A Ion« vacation.June
20 to SepU'inlii·!· 15.

L. HOYKll'S SONS, Owners,
AYILI.A-tD WILSON. Managor.

Greenbrler White Sulphur Sprlntjs, W. Va
(Tho "OLD ÍV1UTE" Sulphur) opens
Juno 21, Kalinins forjt» sulphur baths.
Miulftii linpi'iivi'iiii-iits, with privai.» bulbs
Orchestra of'15 pieces. Terms, jifi to ¿«3
weeh, |50 m $00 pormont-h. W.Ua for illus-
trutid booklet. Address li HO. A. MILLS
Jr., Mgr., Greenbrler WMilte Sulphur
.Spring-, W. Va»

SUMMER RE80RT8.

!Ì
AND THE
XL

Tho Favorite Resort of Many
Well-Known Richmond Families,
AtlnntlcClty offers every known sum¬
mer amusement and attraction. De¬
lightful bathing beach; deep (-.on. nnd
bay fishing anil yachting. Champion¬
ship ÓÓ1Í Links, etc., oto.
THE HOTEL DENNIS Is delight-

fully situated, directly on tho bench,
with unohstructod ocean vlow. Notetl
for tho select class of Its ptitrormgo.
Hot nnd cold sen, water tir privato
bathe. Wrlto for booklot.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

ur dprmgs,
Montgomery County, Va,

Having purchased till» famous sum¬

mer rejiort, I desire to Inform the publlo
that It will bo conducted on a strictly
flrst-elnss basis. Tho .water» have long
been celebrated for their curative quali¬
ties and need no recommendation. First-
class curslne, music, tennis, hunting and
fishing. Season opens June 20, 1903. For
booklets, terms, etc., apply to

JAMES G. CROCKETT,
Prop. Montgomery Springs, P. O,, Va.

CROCKETT SPRINGS AND BATHS
opens June 1st; elevation 2,000 feot; arse¬
nic. Bromide and Llthla Waters; cures
Nervous Prostration. Rheumatism, Dys¬
pepsia, Skin Eruptions. Kidney and Blad¬
der Diseases and Female Troubles; clears
and beautifies tho complexion. Write for
pamphlet. M. C. THOMAS, Manager,

Crockett Springs, Va.

JOSDAN WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Neer Wlnchostor, Va.

Rtcne nnd Ilrlck ????????????. Mountain air. Sul¬
phur and Iron Springe. Modi-mlo ratee. Open
June 1 to October 1. l'or clrculnr, etc., aililres»

C. M. EDELEN. Manager,
Jordan "Springs, Kreilcrick Co., Va.

Hotel Cliamberlin,01d^¿S^?01*·
Most manniflcently situated and comforta¬
bly furnished hotel on'Atlantic coast.
Summer Rates, June to Oct., $.1 per day
up. Special Weekly Rates. Orchestra, boat¬
ing, bathing, sailing, fishing, tennis, golf.
Largest military post in tho country. Ren¬
dezvous of North Atlantic Squadron. New
management, 10O3. Booklets can be had at
offices C. & O. Ry. GEO. F. ADAMS, Mgr.

Blue tanfata House,
WASHINGTON COUNTY. MD.

Overlooking Cumberland and Shenan-
doah Valleys; elevation 1,500 feet; no mos¬
quitoes; pure mountain sprliij? water;
supplies from our own farms: cuisine and
service unexcelled; porcelain baths; vostl-
buled trains service. This magnificent
mountain resort will open for season of
1903 on JUNE 15TH. For Information re¬

garding reservation of rooms, rates, &c,
apply to·or address

PETER S. FLTNN. Manager
215 E. Baltimore St.. W. M. R. R. Bldg.

BALTIMORE. MD.

HOTEL GRACE, - Clarksville, Va.
Will make special rates from June 1st to
parties seeking Health, Rest and Pleas¬
ure. Magee's Chlorinated Llthla Water
free to all guests. Good boating, line
drive«?., etc. An Ideal spot to spend the
summer.
For terms, etc., address

R. H. EASLEY, Propc
Clarksville, Va.

OLD SWEET SPRINGS,
WEST VIRQ1NIA.

Magnificent Mountain Resort.
2,200 feet elevation: dayo mildly warm;

nights cool and refreshing· no mosqui¬
toes: no malaria; tino Golf Links. Tennis
Court; Pleasure Pool, Plng-Pong, Bowl¬
ing. -Excelle..u Livery and all out-door
pastimes, Newly equipped Culinary De-

£artment. Interior 'Phones, Electric
lights and many improvements.
For rates, apply to

J. W. BELL. Manager. \
Sweet Springs, W. Va.

Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs,
VIA SALEM, VA.,
OPENS JUNE 1ST.

Elevation 2,200 feet, Sulphur. Chalybeate
and Freestone Water; largo lawn, plenty
of shade; ball-room and music; resident
physician.Terms.Reasonable. Write for descrip¬
tive pamphlet, analysis of water, etc

Mrs. K1DD13R M. HITE, Agt.,
1200 Grovo Ave., Richmond, or
T. C. CHAPMAN, Prop.

Catawbo,íí»Va,

(In Heart of Virginia Mountains).
Magnificent building; electric lights;

steam boat: ideal rooms; suites with
bath. Experienced hotel niannger; repu¬
tation for fino table; Illustrated foltler:
reasonable rales; opens Juno 15th. THE
HEIGHTS, Buena Vista. Va.. ?. ?.
Mahon. manager. Till June 10th. at 12?
South Sixteenth Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

HOTEL BEL AIR, NEWCASTLE, VA.
OPENS JUNE 1ST,

Under New Management.
Beautiful hotel, with every conveni¬

ence und ilist-class cooking. Miralo and
dancing every evening. Fine Bass Fish¬
ing. For terms address
»HIS. HORACE WKLLFORD JONES.

OUT ON THE COOL OCEAN,
OFF MANCHESTER-BY-THE-SEA.
THE W ? ? ? ? ? ? A ?,

BAICER ISLAND, MASS.
For booklet and Information address

HENRY W, MORSE; Prop.,
Baleni, Mass.

THE RUTLAND,
OPENS JUNE 15TH.

Six miles from Richmond on tlio Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Railroad; Hot and Cold
Water; convenient mall train and tele¬
phone service; good Boating and Bathing.
Moderato terms; first-class faro; newly

built and furnished. Address
"RUTLAND,"

Box CS7, Richmond, Va.

VARIETY SPRINGS» VA.
Six varieties of Mineral Waters; Hot

and Cold Baths; modern Improvements;
large Swimming Pool; Telegraph, Ti'le-
Iiliuno and four dally malls; on main lino
C, & O. R. R.; new service. You will
like it. Addivss

MANAGER,
Variety Springs, Va.

VIRGÌNIA beach.
THE LOIKÌE-Opcn for summer boa-ril-

ere; two minutes' walk from ninnili or

electj'to car* station; surf butlrlu**; Uno
cuisine. Terms reasuiialile.

MRS. M. C. KINSEY,
Near Twenty-fourth Street.

KOCKHKIlll.E Al.I'M ?I'KINGS. VA..
Celebrated; for WQNPEUFUL. cure»* of
!>vsin»pi,ia. Stomach Troublera, Homor.
rholds of Kidney,.¦Scrofula, Ecsema and
Consumption, itigli altitude (¡?,0yo tvot);
free (rom foe»; beautiful"drives and
walks; magnificent i;,,ir i.iui.s. Tennis
Courts. splendid ·1??1?1?>, ntpuclty ¡S00.
Open Juno 1st, Will.) JAMES A, FRA-
Zllili tor tUutHi'iiiud huoklut.

AUCTION eALH8.THU» DAY,

Bv Button t_ Co..
Real ¡Estate Auctioneers.
Tenth and Bank Streets.

A UCTION SALE* OF THAT TOT)·.? STORY, DETACHED, MODERN
BRICK DAVELLINO. NO. 804 EAST
LEIGH B_JTW_-_N THIRD AND
FOURTH 8TRKETS.

At tho request of tho owners we shall
offer for sale at public auction -upon
the premises on

THURSDAY. JUNE. 4, 1903,
at R:30 o'clock P. M., the above described
property frontitlg 37 feet on the north
sido of Leigh Street with lot running back
a good depth.
The dwelling contain.·« 0 rooms nnd

tho Usual modern conveniences, such as
hot and cold water, raniçe, latrobe, stoves.
Ac. This property is detached, the dwel¬
ling well arranged and the lot is broad,
which renders it very desirable for a
comfortable home.
Term» will be made very liberal If de¬

sired. BUTTON & CO.,
my 31-lds. Auctioneers.

By Pollard <_ Bagby,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
For Division of

Ai the S.E. Cor. of 24th and M Sis.,
With Two Frame Houses Thereon.
AVo will sail nt auction on THURSDAY,

JUNE THE 4TII. 1903, at ß o'clock P. M..
the above desirable corner property. Lot
fronts 44 feot on "M" Street, by about
CO feet on Twenty-fourth Street. This ls
a very desirable locution for business or
several houses. You would do well to
secure thin corner.
TERMS.One-third cash, rest C, 12 and IS

months.
POLLARD & BAGBY.

my.)-tds Auctioneers.

UCTION SALE OF A VERY DESIR¬
ABLE STOCK OF DRUGS. FIX¬

TURES, &_.

In order to wind up tho estate of B.
J. Edolen, deceased, I will offer for sale
at public nuction on

THURSDAY, JUNE 4. 1003,
at 10 o'clock A. M-, on the premises
at 101 East Canal Stroot, in this city,
that valuable and well assorted stock
of Drugs, with tlio Fixtures, &a, belong¬
ing lo the"estato of B. J. Edelen, de¬
ceased. This Is ono of the host «tands
ln the city and tho stock desirable. An
Inventory can bo seen nnd the stock: ex¬
amined upon application.
TERMS.One-third cash, and tho bal¬

ança on a credit of four and eight montili
with approved security or all cash, at tho
option of the purchaser.
The undersigned reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.
O. J. MALLORX.

Administrator of B. J. Edelen, deceasod.
my 80-tds.

By E. A. Catlln,
6. North Eleventh Street.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LOT IN
BARTON HEIGHTS.

By virtue of a decreo In Circuit Court
of Henrlco county, Virginia, entered Juno
27th, 1-97, in the suit of Rose & Co. vs.
Barton et als., tho undersigned Special
Commissioners, therein appointed, will

THURSDAY". JUNE 4TH. 1903, '

at 0:30 o'clock 1?. M., on tlio
premises, sell at public auction
the real estate d'escrlbod ln the bill ln
this cause as Lot 12 In Block 22, In
Barton .Heights, which fronts 50 feet on-
east side of St. John's Avenue, between
Roberts and Wlckham Streets', and ex¬
tends back 115 feot to an: alley.
TERMS.One-third cash, and balance

secured by trust deed at six and twelve
months, or all cash at option of pur¬
chaser.

W. R. MILLER,
E. A. CATLIN,

Special Commissioners.

In the Clerk's office of tho Circuit Court
of tho County of Henrlco.
Rose & Co.Plaintiff

Against
Barton, et als.Defendant

I, J. E. Broaddus. Clerk of the' said
Court, do certify that the bond required
of tho Special Commissioners, by the de¬
cree rendered In said cause on the 23d
day of June. 1S97, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the

said court this 22d day of May. 3003.
J. E. BROADDUS.

May 30-tds Clerk.

By H. A. McCurdy,
Real Estato Auctioneer.

? URSUANT TO THE TERMS OF A
r DECREE OF RICHMOND CILAN-
cery Court of April 20, 11103, In consolidated
suits of Wilson & Wilson vs. Beveridge,
i-c, and .Hargrove et als, trs. vs. Bev¬
eridge,·. Äa;, thétindersl.nod,'Wlll offer for
sale on the premises In tho order above
named on

THURSDAY, JUNE 4TH. 1903,
beginning at 4. o'clock P. M.
Lot No. 210, Dlnaeen's Plan, 22x100,

Brookland Street.
Part lot No. 226, Einneen's Plan. 10x100,

Carlton Street.
Lot 20 1-2x150, Hill Street, between St

Paul and St. John Streets.
No. 54 1-3 feet, more or less, corner Fed¬

eral and St. Peter Streets.
Lot 25x120 east side Second between

Duval and Hakei·· Streets.
Lot, -1x108, north side Clay between

Fourteenth nhd Fil't lamentìi Streets.
TE,RMS.Ohe-thlrd .cash,.. residue at ß

and 12 months, notes, Interest added; title
retained. Sale without limit or leservo,
and subject to confirmation of court.

ALLEN G. COLLINS.
B. RAND WELL-ORE),
P. A. L. SMITH,

Special Commissioners.
I hereby certify that the bond re¬

quired of the commissioners In the above
suit has been given.

CHARLES O. SAVILLE,
my SO-tds. Clerk.

By Charles A. Rose.
Real Estate Auctioneer.

No. 1 North Ninth Street.

"TRUSTEES' AUCTION SALE
+ OF

AN EXCEPTIONALLY V» KLL BUILT
BRICK STORE AND 10._IDE.NCE1
COMBINED, NO. 101 WEST
JACKSON STREET, COR¬
NER OF PRICE ST.

In execution of a certain deed of trust
to tlio undersigned trustens, datad April
24, 1893, recorded In Richmond Chancery
Court. D. B. 148 C. pago 359, the under¬
signed trustees will sell at publlo auction
upon tho premisos, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 4TH, 1903,
at ß P. M.
Owing to the deslrnblo locution of this

property, as well us the substantial man¬
ner in which it Is built, should attract
tho attention of investors. Tho Improve¬
ments consist of largo brick store with
additional roum, on tho first floor, four
living rooms on tho socond floor, and a
frame stable. The lot fronts on the soutb-
west corner of Jackson nnd Price Streets,
21 feet by a depth between parallel lines
of 95 1-2 foot to 3 foot alloy.
TERMS-Cash as to a note of $1.1.00,

payable two years after data with Interest
thereon from February '-'4, I0O3, until day
of sale, baiane- as may tie announced ut
Bale, ,

CHARLES A. ROSE.
N. C, SUI.PPA IÌD,

Trustees.
CHARLES A ROSE, Auctioneer,

my 31 Ju 2,3,1

SUMMER RESORTS.

Ocean View Hotel,
Now Open,

Hiithin. anil
li-hinj, Uiiu-u-
uliy line.

Sea Fond of All Varieties ut lintel unit
Restaurant.

Booklet«, at All Rullrouil Olili·«·-.

Write J, HULL DA V1DSON, Mjr.

KClTEL WILT-KIKE,
HOTEL M-JESTIO.

Oa.»n End, Virginia Avu., ¿limitici Oit ?·. K. J,
\ ?? is ?? ??·??· _tut>- .1' Ulti LU. .Hi, II'..r.I».ilk.
liier» unii lili iiuiiim-ii-nui. Till) Wll.THIUKl.,
i'ii.ili'iii lu every ilutull; rimili« «·?? null, ulili
privata luitiiH, elevator from »ireet. lervli *3 ntr
ilii}· inni miu'iird«. ???.??? per hit. nini illiwuril..

Tin·: m.iji:stic, mi uiudoru nii|>.>iittuit-iit_.
?·\?·.·1!?·??? liiülf unii nervi».; *i..t>0 per úny ami
iijnvimi», tl'i.M i-i· mieli unii ujiwuriU.. book-
LU IlliilU'll un ,u |·??.'..??.':?.

_. _. -1(U__U-, I'l-nwltu..

AUCTION SALBe.THI9 DAY.

Qeo. W. Mayo, Auctioneer,
11X16 East Main Strett.

BCOK-CA8ES, ~FÖlJ3INO BEIJJ·
MASSIVE OAK TABLE AND SIDE¬

BOARD, REFRIGERATORS. GARDEN
HÖBE. FINE FURNITURE, ETC., AT
AUCTION.

I will sell at my auction-bouse at lOtM

THURSDAY. JUNE i. 1008.
Book-Case, Book-Case and Secretary, 3
very handsome Folding Beds, 16-foot Mas¬
sive Oak Extension Table, Oak Sideboard,
vi th heavy plato mirrors; Refrigerators,
Ice-Boxes, Garden Hoso, Office Peiks.
Oak and Walnut Chaml«er Suite, a large
lot of Pictures, HAlr Mattress, Pillow»
nnd Bolsters Matting, Carpet, Cooking
Stoves, Restaurant Tables, Bed Lounges,
nnd a large lot of Furniture and mtecel«
laneous articles.
Sale on two floors.

A. R. MAYO. Proprietor.
Geo. ?. Valentino and A. P. Montgomery
Salesmen.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

By N. W. Bowe,
Real Estate Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF A VALUA¬
BLE TRACT OF LAND. WITH

SMALL BUT COMFORTABLE IM¬
PROVEMENT'S THEREON. ABOUT
2 1-2 MILES NORTH OF THE CITY OF
RICHMOND, ADJOINING THE LANDS
OF MATTHEW (VILMOUR, THE HEIRS
OF JUDGE JOHN A. MEREDITH. DE¬
CEASED. AND OTHERS, AND VERY
CLOSE TO THE NEW NORTH (OR
CANNONS) ROAD, BY AUCTION.

As surviving executor of tho late A.
Vf, Shields, I will sell by publlo auo-
tlon, In front of Henrlco County Court¬
house, on »MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1903. tllftt
being the first day of the June term of
Henrlco County Court, at 1 o'clock, P.
M.. the property above referred to, con¬
taining 60 "M acres of nice land, with fair
Improvements, consisting; of dwelling,
kitchen, stable, «to. This property would
mako a good homo and doubtless It will

Srovo a good speculativo holding. The
welling house contains 3 or 4 rooms, and

Is quito comfortable, though plain; one
side of the lnnrl I» bordered by a good
live stream, and, altogether, the place ie
well watered. For further particulars
and to Inspect a plat of th» property,
see the auctioneer.
TERMS-One-thtrd cash and the bal-

anco at one and two years for notes with
Interest added and, secured by a deed or
trust; or all cash, at tho option of the
purchasor. N. W. BOWE.
t.d.s. Surviving Executor.

By J. D. Carneal & Son,
Reol Estate Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALB OF A
1 GOOD FRAME' DWELLING WITH
FOUR ROO.MS. NO. 30ß PRESTON
STREET.

By vlrtuo of a córtala deed ot trust
dated May 23, 11538, an&.recorded in Rich«
mond Chancery Court olork's office in D,
B, 163 C,. page 61. default 'havlnt*
been mado ln the payment of a portion
of the debt seouxed thereby, and having,
been required by the beneficiary therein
so to do, will on

MONDAY, JUNE 8. 1003,
at 5 o'clock P. M., on the premises,, pro.
ceed to sell by publlo auction the proper«
conveyed therein, viz: All that lot ol
land, with nil Improvements thoroon, lylpg.
and being In'the -city of Richmond; Va.,
on tho north line of Preston Street bo<
tween Third and Fourth Streets, begin«
nlng 87 feet east of Third Streot -and-
fronting on Preston Street 17 feet, ana
running back from sold front between
parallel linos 127 feet to Bates Street'
TERMS.Cash sufficient to '» pay all

cost of sale, all taxoa to day of sale' ana
a debt of $500, with Interest from Ma,·/
23, 1903; tho residue at 12 months, v.»*-.

J. D. CARNEAL,
Ju3-5t Trustee.

By A. J. Chewnlng Company.

auction Sale
.OF.

lo. 1501 Grove Ave.
Three-story Brick Corner Dwelling,-on

FRIDAY, 5!h June, 1903,
AT 6 O'CLOCK P. M.

A BARGAIN CAN BE HAD.
Ju3-3t

c
By R B. Chaffln & Co., Inc.

OMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

In obedience to decree of Circuit Court
of Henrlco of May 27, 1903, ln suit of
Honby vs. Hornby, I shall offer for sale
ln front of Henrlco Courthouse on

MONDAY, JUNE STH (COURT DAT),
at 12 clock, the Hornby Farm of about
111 acres on tho south sido of White Oak
Swamp, on Charles City Road, about
eight miles from Richmond. This farm,·
adjoins tho lands now or formerly owned
by Hogan. Wade, Goodman and others.
There Is a small frame dwelling and usual
outhouses on tlio premises.
TERMS.One-third cash, balance in 6,

12 and 18 monthB, negotiable notes, bear¬
ing lnlerest; title retained until all.pur-,
chaso money Is paid.

JO. LANE STERN,:
Special Commissioner.

Bond required oí (tha commissioner in
the above causo haa been· given,

J. E. BROADDUS.
Ju3-5t ¦ Clerk.

By Tho Valentine Auction. Co,

RECEIVER'S SALE
ov

The Davis Galleries
AND

The Eleie Studio.
By vlrtuo of a decree of tho Chancery

Court of the city of Richmond, entered oa
the "d day of Juno, liKtì, In tho suit therein
puudlng undor the style of John R Colo
vs. R. O. Scheel et als., I shall sell for
cash, at publlo auction, oa the respectivo
premises, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 5 1903.
at 12:30 o'clock P. M., all of tho personal
property, situated at Nos. 817, 3Ö7 and 2ï3
E. Broad Street, and belonging to thi» co-

Íiartnershlp business lmretoforo conducted,
>y J. R. Culo ami R. O. Soheol at Nos,
S17 and «Ä! Ii Broad Street, under thr.
name of Davis Gallery, and at 307 H.
Proud Streut under tho name of The
Elite Studio. Tim good-will of each gal-
lury will bu Includo«! In snld suie an a

part thereof. Each gnllen*. with the prop¬
erty thereto belonging, will be offered syp-
arately, and ilion tlio three galleries will
bo offered ns a whole. Tho property will
ba nold free of llena. The property ?? be
sold U einbrucod In an Inventory niad with
thu papers of ihe abovo eause In the
Clarke office of the. Chancery Court, und
Includes everything In said Inventory «x-

cept the accounts receivable. Tho sale
will be subject to thu continuation of the
court.
The sale will liecln at No. S17 E. Broad

Struet. EDWIN M. PILOHER,
Receiver,

The Valentin« Auction Co., Auctionors.
Ju'l-ilt '

J. D. Carneal & Son,
Real Eiluta, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE OF A MOST EX¬
CELLENT 1>1 EC IS OF PROPERTY,

NO. 1109 WEST LElUit STREET.

liy request, we will on
TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1903,

at 6 o'olock ?, M., on the premise*, offer
for sulo at public auction tho property,
mentiiiuud.
This property is in ft growing· locality

and Ih very nour the Hartshorn CoU#*w
and also on t)iu same hlocjc with ft. T,
Hill's, Esq., fine residence, and In every
particular this Is tho kind 01 propwiyi
dully being sort after by hoiuu ¡»»iKem.
Thu dwelling Is well built and has' about
six robin«, tlie lot bus u frontage ot !!l) 'i-i
feet by ''20 (eoi t«^ an alley. Don't mil»:»
this opportunity,
TERMS-J160 cash, balance at rfl5 pea.

mouth, or ull cas'i
Jui-tds


